[Comparative studies of the paraspecific immunostimulation (paramunization) by bacterial lysates in bacterial infection models and in the cytotoxicity test].
Bacterial lysates of different bacterial strains (E. coli, B. bronchiseptica, P. haemolytica) were prepared by heating, acid- and alkaline-hydrolysis. Lysates were tested for their immunostimulating effect in bacterial infection models and with chromium 51 test demonstrating spontaneous (natural) cytotoxicity. Lysate production was standardized by protein- and Lps-determination. The alkaline-hydrolysis reduced toxicity of Lps and increased the content of soluble bacterial protein. Heating and acid-hydrolysis did not alter bacterial suspensions with respect to Lps-toxicity and protein-content. Mice infected with P. aeruginosa, P. multocida, E. coli and L. monocytogenes (5-10 LD50) had a significantly longer survival time after prophylactic immunostimulation with bacterial lysates than control animals. No protection was observed in immunostimulated mice infected with Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae. In the Pseudomonas infection model, bacterial lysates prepared by alkaline-hydrolysis had a 10 times higher immunostimulating effect than lysates prepared by acid-hydrolysis or heating. Bacterial lysates stimulated spontaneous cytotoxicity of natural mouse peritoneal killer cells after intraperitoneal application. Whole bacterial lysates had a higher NK-activity as their corresponding purified lipopolysaccharide portion.